
r, n. COUPON GRETCHEN HUNT 1 Clip and attach top Order Blank No purchase necessary

[J„ "HELP ME FIND ’GRETCHEN’ MY 8A8Y!..." I
Mama Paint sez: "My baby whose name is ’Gretchen’ gets lost

* sometimes - help me find her and get a Free Gift."
■ Find ’GRETCHEN’ our BABY PONY, write the page in the space below, attach this coupon to

the Order Blank, and wewill sendyou a Free pair ofour new 100% Nylon Knit gloves withyour I
order, or ifyou do not wish to order; we will still sendyou a FREE pair of these gloves ifyou will I
include $l.OO for shipping! NOTE: Free gloves (without order) will NOT be sent if the $l.OO i
postage is not enclosed. This ’Find Gretchen’ ends on Juanuary 31, 1999 with expiration of
catalog. One winner per household. One winner per catalog. Sorry, we can not accept phone I
answers for’Find GRETCHENour baby pony." This COUPON must be attacr

"MAMA
PAINT"

' thins what my baby
looks like. She is hiding
somewhere Flense
help me find her ’

ied to the |
Order blank
We have hidden her in this issue quite well. Look through the catalog REAL GOOD and you
will find her!

This is
(,RFT( HFN'

I (This page doesn’t count!)

I found GRETCHEN on page:
COUPON-GRETCHEN HUNT! - Clip and attach top OrderBlank - No purchase necessary

QUICK JOHN for the Septic Tank or Outdoor Privy
Digester for SEPTIC SYSTEMSI. QUICK JOHN has been used ti
sold this product a few years ago and now have it available again:
This exclusive Super Quick Johnformula contains bothnatural am
tiny microorganisms called 'saprophytes’. Saprophytes are aerobi
ana grow on wasteand decaying matter. The various enzymes and
liquefy sewerage solids, grease traps, cesspools, etc. Sold in onepoun<
to 1 year.

(Duz i/-\ia£: $7.95 per ONE POUND CAN - EIT
Specify SUPER QUICK JOHN or GREEN LABEL QU
CASE OF 12 MIX OR MATCH: $6.95 each - SA

DigesterforOUTDOOR TOILETSIGreenLabel Quick Johnis espt
and for composting any organic material! Each ounce contains in ex<
bacteria!These are thesame type ofbacteria that quickly digest lawn clippings a* jg. v. . Qi in

will REDUCE BULK and CONTROL ODORS inoutdoor toilets. It is used for this purpose by the US Armed Forces and many State
Park systems. It is also used to speed composting toproduce organic fertilizer! Economical: One poundwill compost up to FIVE TONS
of organic materials!Lasts 6 month or more for the outdoor toilet. Ideal for the ‘BACKHOUSE’!

THESE TWO PRODUCTS CARRY A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE (PRINTED ON EVERY PACKAGE')
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER IF YOU ARE NOT 100'f SATISFIED'

PREFERRED CUSTOMER COUPON SAVINGS
Please attach this coupon to your order for SUPER SAVINGS to YOU OUR PREFERRED CUSTOMER I

COUPON NOTE Coupon is good per each item that is 2 items twice the discount, 3 items three times the discount etc
Please note that the Coupon and payment MUST be attached to vour order.

lOW ich to ur order
ANYFENCER Pricedover sloo.ooandDEDUCT $lO.OO

~

ANYICE CREAMFREEZER Priced over $lOO.OO andDEDUCT $5.00each!nANYALARM CLOCKPriced over $lO.OO andDEDUCT */. 00each!
_

ANYDEL WEACO MANTLE CLOCKPriced $lOO.OO to $149.95-DEDUCT$5.00each!
__ANY DELWEACO MANTLE CLOCKPriced $150.00 and UP-DEDUCT$lO.OO each!
_ANYDEL WEACO WALL CLOCKPriced slso.ooandUP - DEDUCT $i0.00 1ach!
__ANYBERLIN WAGON Priced over$70.00 andDEDUCT $5.00each!
__

ANYOFFiCE/SEWiNC CHAIR priced over $50.00and DEDUCT$3.OO each!
__

ANYDEL WEACO ALL SWISS POCKET WATCH andDEDUCTSS.OO each! not good on the weauerw watches.I _ANY NORELCO SHAVER or *5OOO TRIMMER andDEDUCT$3.00 each!
__ANY #2005RINGKUTTER andDEDUCT $5.00 each!

fNot good on phone orders or previous purchases.
This Coupon and payment MUST be attached to your order for the discount to apply.

Expires January 31.1999
'ToOTa Page 47C48.0098 AHWCO


